
t burcb %etr'tceo.
SUND)AT .......... **'*8 A~. h.:I A.Bi. : 7 r. m.

AUl Séa(8 b'ree at Stinday Ev6niiig and JVýeek-Day Servicea.
HOLY Co,%isîusxON.-Evcry Sunday ... . 8.00 A. m.

First and Third SundayB in
the moutli 8.00 A.Bi. anti 11.00 A. B.

Tucsdays .......... 7.30 A.hi.

110LY 13Ai'rism. ~Second Sufldfy in the MNonth... .3.00 P. hi.
And at other times by appointment.

BIBnLE CLASSES ANI) SUN;DAY.SCHIOOL......... ... 3.00 PAit.
CIIULDREN'S SpRvicE. -Last SundaY ini the mionth. 3.00 P. B.
Citoiz Pitacrlo.-Every, Friday ............... .00 v..i.
The Clergy wil I bc glad to cail on any newconiers whose

naines and addresses are given to any officer of the Chure.'h
The Clergy wîi11 be obliged for carly information of any sick

or other porsons wh'1o desiro to bo visited.

Catenbar toi: site.
June 7-Trinity Sunday.

11-85t. Barnabas, A. & M.
14-Fîrrst Sunday after Triinity.
21 - Second 8unday aftcr Trinity.

« 24-Nativity of St. John's Baptisnm.
«28-Third Sunday after Trinity.
«29-St. Peter, A. & M.

OFFERTO«RY.
Ma,1902............... ............. ~ 09

46 1903........... ..................... 242 15

>AISIN NOTE S.
The Rector sails for England on June 27th for

a short vacation of three months. XVe shial ail
be glad to hear of bis sale arrival there, and still
more glad of his safe return. As it is upwards
çbf ton years since the IRector visited the OHd
Country, the visit will be one of very great in-
terest and in soine sort wvill bo of the nature of
a family reunion. Miss Cayley accompanies the
'Rector and we assure thiern of our constant
thoughits and prayers. Duringç lus absence Dr.
1lare w'ill be gliad to receive ail communicants
concerning church business.

On June 11, St. Barnabas' l)ay, Holy Coin-
iunioin at 10.:)0 a.mi.

Our conreg"ation is gradually dispersingy for
the suinnier resorts. Captain Walker and his
fainily hav'e Ieft foir Cobourg; Mr'. Clubb and his
fainily for the LIland and otheî's are already oit
the wing. '«o cati only urge those whvlo stili
reiain in the city to be more regular in theji'
attendance at chum'ch. They are always iiissed
andi it is di'eary w'oîk pi'eachiing to emipry pews.

Several miemibeî's aiso of the choir have left or
are about to hiave tho city for the suininer.
WViI1 not those w~ho are stili in the city endeavour
-te attend at botht inom'ningr and ovening services?
Th7ley have really nmior'e might to absent thein-
selves than tic clerey-if absent their duties
are unperlornied. Mo1n's voices, tenor and bass,
are mueh nee-led. vhîo wvill volunteer?

During the past month we have had kind
assistance from the Rev. Dean lligby and the
Rev. Dr. T. Owen.

The Rev. Provost Macklern wiffl preacli on
Suùday evening, June 2lst.

The Ascension Day Ohiildrexu's Flower Service
was hardly a success. - Probably 4.30 paîn. was
rather too early an hour. Those 'who did coi
had an interesting address fromn the Rectorand
the very beautiful flowers. they brought wvere
much appreciated by our aged friends at the
Church Home.

The Glee Club, after a short but most useful
term, bas now adjoui'ned untul aI ter the summer
recess, when an enlarged rnembership is confi-
dently anticipated.

We had only tirne before going te press hast
month to mention th(- election of Mr. R. A.
Baines as Cliurchwarden and JMr. C. D. Heath
as Vestry Clerk. We now heartily congratulate
both the JParishi and the gentlemen concerned.
We much regrret the removal of Captain Wyatt
fromn the iParishi vhichi necessitated his resig-
nation of the latter office.

ST. AGATEAil'S GUILD.

A really successful ente" tainment has been
given under the auspices of the -,bove Guild and
under thiu ianagement of M iss Cayley and Miss
Dye. The schoolrooin wvas iterally packed and

iwas found impossible te pr&,vide seats for ail.
The entertainment proper was preceded by a
short musical selection adnim'ably rendered by
Miss Gosling, Miss Street, Miss Maud Cowan,

M Murdock. As ever, Miss Cowan's contribu-
tions wvere enthusiastically encored and Mr.
Mui'dock's rendering of his songs onhy made us
regret duit the Sunday evening congreg.,ation
hiave ,not more frequ, nt opportunities of listen-
ing te luis voice. - The Op)eretta reflected the
highest praise on ail comicerned. The children
went throughi their sevex'al parts "as te, the inan-
ner born,» and sho'ved that thoy had been care-
fully ti'ained and had theniselves acquired the
genins of taking pains. Thle (latces wvere most
gracef'ul and artistic and, to St. Geor'ge's Church
audiences, nove). Where aI did 'Wel it seemns
invidieus te distinguish, buit 'vo are boounld te
mention the very naturgil aîcting of Hazel..BIay-
lock as Mche.

The set of Lancers danced in costume proved
a very attractive- ito'in of the programme. The
participanîts were Misses Gertrtide Cable, 'LNellie
LoNvei Beatrice How, Alice Buckie, Bila Winsor,
C. Domelle, Madge Xollington and M1eta Dickey.


